The compositions of terpenoids from the solvent extracts of two silicified wood samples were analyzed using a GC/MS method. Chromatographic analysis showed that several biomolecules were preserved unaltered in the Miocene-aged Japanese wood. These were -terpineol, -cedrene, thujopsene, widdrol and ferruginol, among others. In addition to the bioterpenoids, the fossil woods contained a series of geoterpenoids that were generated from their biological precursors before and after burial. These were cadalene, daucalene, pseudowiddrene and cuparene. The chemical composition of both analyzed fossil samples suggest that the silicified woods collected in the Noto Peninsula belong to the Cupressaceae family; this was confirmed by morphological analysis. Both samples were identified as Taxodioxylon cunninghamioides, which is the most common Miocene wood in Japan.
A fossil is any remains, traces, or imprints of any plant or animal that is preserved in rock after the original organic material is either transformed or removed. Fossilization often occurs as a result of rapid burial, usually by water-borne sediment, followed by chemical alteration. Rapid burial and specific chemical environments help to reduce the decomposition from bacteria and fungi. Successful fossilization or preservation of an organism can occur in several ways: (i) preservation without change; (ii) complete replacement by a mineral; (iii) filling in of a hollow space by a mineral; (iv) formation of a thin film of carbon; and (v) formation of an imprint or the filling in of an imprint [1] .
Plant evolution as revealed in the fossil record is not exclusively based on fossilized whole organs. Plant biomolecules, including fossilized molecules, can also provide important information on the evolutionary process [2] . Biomarkers are specific for certain groups of organisms, including plants. These biomolecules are transformed through times with lipids perhaps having the best opportunity to be preserved, whereas nucleic acids degrade more rapidly [3] . Biomarkers in the form of terpenoids have recently been reported in fossil conifer wood [4] , fossil seed cones and resins of pine [5] .
The Miocene Epoch is notable for its prehistoric life, which included representatives of most of today's flora and fauna. The Miocene in Japan was characterized by tremendous volcanic activities. Consequently, all over Japan there is a huge amount of lava and tuff deposition. Within these Miocene deposits many plant macro-fossils are preserved in very good condition. The Noto Peninsula, Ishikawa prefecture, Japan is one of the richest sources of Miocene fossil woods [6] .
The aim of this paper is a study of the preservation of the biomarkers in two silicified wood samples (F1 and F2) collected in Noto Peninsula, Japan. We attempted to analyze the solventextractable components of these fossil woods in the direction of the presence of terpenoids. In order to confirm the presence of biomolecules in these samples, they were carefully crushed by an iron hammer and then the fine powders obtained were extracted with diethyl ether. The extracts obtained from both fossil samples were analyzed by GC/MS. The volatile components detected in these samples are listed in Table 1 in order of their elution from an HP-5MS capillary column.
GC/MS analysis showed that the solvent extracts of both fossil samples contain mono-, sesqui-and diterpenoids, and also some aliphatic lipids and volatile aromatic compounds. The chemical composition of both investigated silicified woods is almost the same, suggesting that both samples belong to the same plant species. The most characteristic components detected in these woods are presented in Figure 1 . The presence of -terpineol (1), -cedrene (2) thujopsene (3), pseudowiddrene (4), cuparene (5), widdrol (6), as well as cadalene (7) and ferruginyl acetate are characteristic for sample F1. Compounds 1-7, together with daucalene (8) and ferruginol (9), were found in sample F2. Both samples had an intense sulfuric smell. The presence of sulfur (S 8 ) was confirmed in both fossils.
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The compounds presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 suggest that the silicified woods collected in the Noto Peninsula belong to the Cupressaceae family. The presence of abietane-type diterpenoids, e.g. ferruginol (9) and its acetate, is characteristic for Cryptomeria species, while thujopsene (3), -cedrene (2), and widdrol (6) are the major components occurring in Thujopsis dolabrata. Besides the mentioned sesqui-and diterpenoids, the present conifer trees are also known to produce monoterpenoids [7, 8] . -Terpineol (1), together with -cedrene (2), are major components present in essential oil obtained from Cunninghamia konishii [9] .
Among all components detected in both analyzed samples, it is noteworthy that these fossils preserved thujopsene (3) and widdrol (6) . Widdrol (6) is a skeletal rearrangement product created during reversible transformation of thujopsene (3) ( Figure 2 ) [10] . The major components detected in both samples are widdrol (6), cadalene (7) and daucalene (8) ( Table 1 ).
The possible rearrangement of thujopsene (3) and widdrol (6) to cadalene (7) and daucalene (8) is shown in Figure 3 . In both silicified fossils relatively high amounts of pseudowiddrene (4) were also detected. This compound can be derived from widdrol (6) or directly from thujopsene (3) [10] . Further rearrangement of pseudowiddrene (4) can give cuparene (5) (Figure 4 ) [11] .
Before and after burial of Miocene trees by e.g. water-borne sediment, the organic matter was altered through various microbial and physicochemical processes. Thus, many of the terpenoids occurring in the fossils are detected as diagenetic products ("geoterpenoids") of their biological precursors originally synthesized by living plants ("bioterpenoids") [5, 12] . Degradation of bioterpenoids is dependent on environmental conditions, so that the same initial terpene mixture can give different terpene products [13] . As shown in Table 1 , the major geomolecules present in sample F1 are cadalene (7), pseudowiddrene (4) and cuparene (5) .
In sample F2, additionally, daucalene (8) was detected.
The received chemical data were confirmed by morphological analysis of silicified fossil samples. Both wood samples were identified as Taxodioxylon cunninghamioides, which is the most common Miocene wood in Japan. This species is closely related to the present Cunninghamia and Glyptostrobus of Cupressaceae sensu lato (Taxodiaceae) [14] .
There is no data concerning the chemical composition of T. cunninghamioides. However, GC/MS analysis of T. gypsaceum collected in Italy showed that this species produces mainly sesquiand diterpenoids. The most characteristic components were cedrene, cadalene, eudesmane-type sesquiterpenoids, as well as abietane and pimarane-type diterpenoids [15] . Analysis of terpenoids in Glyptostrobus oregonensis (Miocene), which is closely related to the genus Taxodioxylon, showed that the major volatile components are ferruginol and its 6,7-dehydroderivative. Ferruginol, together with other abietane-type diterpenoids, are also characteristic for Eocene and extant Taxodium species [16] . These data suggest that the abundant components present in the fossils of Cupressaceae s.l. are abietane diterpenoids. Stefanowa and coworkers [17] showed that tricyclic triterpenes can be degraded to cadalene, which is the major geoterpenoid detected in the present study.
In conclusion, our data show that the biomolecules composition of the Miocene-aged woods from Noto Peninsula is very similar to that of the present Cupressaceae. In addition to the bioterpenoids, the fossil woods contain a series of geoterpenoids that were generated from their biological precursors before and after burial. These were cadalene, daucalene, pseudowiddrene and cuparene.
Experimental
Material for study: Two samples of silicified woods (F1 and F2) were collected in August 2008 from two different locations of the riverside of Kurokawa in Nawamata-cho (Wajima-shi, Ishikawa Prefecture, Japan). Relative dating of these samples suggests that both woods were created in the Miocene Epoch in the late Nawamata formation of Noto Peninsula and are 18-20 million years old. Microscopic analysis allowed identification of both samples as Taxodioxylon cunninghamioides (Watari) Watari.
Extraction and GC/MS analysis:
Both samples were carefully crushed with an iron hammer and then the fine powders obtained were extracted with diethyl ether for 2 weeks. After this time the solvent was evaporated at room temperature. The crude extracts were analyzed by GC/MS using an Agilent Technologies 6890N gas chromatograph coupled with a mass selective detector (Agilent Technologies 5973), on an HP-5MS capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm, 0.25 m film thickness). Oven temperature: 50 o C with 3 min initial hold, and then to 250 o C, temperature programmed at 5 o C/min, and 15 min at 250 o C. Injection temperature: 280 o C. Carrier gas: He at 1 mL/min. The detector operated in electron impact mode (70eV with 3 scans/s and mass range m/z 40-500) at 230 o C. Each extract was analyzed 3 times. The retention indices were calculated relative to C 8 -C 27 n-alkanes. Compounds were identified using a computer supported spectral library [18] , mass spectra of reference compounds, as well as MS data from the literature [19, 20] and our library databases, and then the identities were confirmed by comparison of their retention indices with those of reference compounds and published data [19] .
